Selectable markers are indispensable for genetic engineering, yet their number and variety is 29 limited. Most selection procedures for prototrophic cells rely on the introduction of antibiotic 30 resistance genes. New minimally invasive tools are needed to facilitate sophisticated genetic 31 manipulations. Here, we characterized three endogenous genes in the human fungal pathogen
technology, endogenous genes encoding 5FC uptake, CD and UPRT serve as counterselectable 83 markers for targeted, genomic introduction of multiple DOIs. Homologous recombination-driven 84 replacement of marker genes by DOIs results in their inactivation, which can be selected via 85 5FC/5FU resistance. In addition to the individual use (e.g. integration of reporter cassettes as 86 well as the 17-kb penicillin biosynthetic cluster), the potential sequential use of the three loci is 87 demonstrated by the insertion of three different fluorescent protein-encoding genes for 88 multicolor imaging of three cellular compartments. Demonstrating its versatile applicability, the 
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5FC is converted to 5FU by the enzyme cytosine deaminase (CD and ∆uprt) or 5FU (∆uprt) ( Fig. 1b) , which suggested the utilization of the encoding genes as 168 counterselectable markers for positive selection of cells with targeted integration of DOIs.
169
Moreover, the different degrees in 5FC resistance observed for ∆fcyB and ∆fcyA indicated that 170 5FC can be used for selection of loss of FcyB at low 5FC concentrations (10 µg/ml) and loss of
171
FcyA at high 5FC levels (100 µg/ml) ( Fig. 1b ). Selection for loss of Uprt was carried out at 100 172 µg/ml 5FU.
173
For proof-of-principle, both green fluorescent protein (GFP) and ß-galactosidase (LacZ) 174 expression cassettes were used to replace fcyB, fcyA as well as uprt. To achieve homologous 175 recombination-mediated replacement of these loci with the reporter cassettes, approximately 1 176 kb 5'-and 3'-non-translated regions (NTRs) of the respective gene were linked to each cassette 177 via fusion PCR ( Fig. 2a ). The yielding knock-in constructs were transformed into wt protoplasts, 178 which underwent selection for resistance to 5FC and 5FU (see above; Fig. 2b ). Southern blot 179 analyses confirmed site-specific integration of the DOIs into each of the three loci ( Fig. S1 ). In 180 agreement, all knock-in strains displayed resistance phenotypes according to the respective 181 mutation in the pyrimidine salvage pathway (compare Fig. 1b and Supplementary Fig. 2 ).
7
Fluorescence imaging and ß-galactosidase staining confirmed functionality of the knock-in 183 cassettes ( Fig. 2c ). To analyze the transformation efficiency using individual selectable marker 184 genes, we employed the corresponding LacZ knock-in constructs for each locus. For fcyB, fcyA 185 and uprt, 10, 27 and 13 transformants, respectively, were recovered on the corresponding 186 selective media ( Supplementary Fig. 3 ). Out of these 10 (100%), 26 (97%) and 12 (92%) Due to the fact that inactivation of fcyB and fcyA led to different levels of resistance to 5FC and 205 inactivation of uprt caused resistance to 5FU ( Fig. 1b ), we investigated if these marker genes can 206 be sequentially employed for transformation selection in a single strain. As an exemplary 207 application, we aimed to generate a strain expressing three fluorescent proteins for multicolor 
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The pursued strategy and order of markers used for selection was based on the following 211 aspects ( Fig. 1b ): (i) in contrast to wt, ∆fcyB can grow in the presence of 10 µg/ml 5FC at pH5;
212
(ii) in contrast to ∆fcyB, ∆fcyA can grow at 100 µg/ml 5FC, which allows discrimination of 213 ∆fcyB∆fcyA from ∆fcyB; (iii) ∆fcyB and ∆fcyA are still able to import and metabolize 5FU, which is 214 expected to allow discrimination of ∆fcyB∆fcyA and ∆fcyB∆fcyA∆uprt in the presence of 100 215 µg/ml 5FU.
216
In the first step, we integrated an expression cassette encoding mKate2 carrying a C- Fig. 5 ).
229
Collectively, these data demonstrate the feasibility of sequential use of self-encoded 
251
4a and Supplementary Fig. 6 .
252
Subsequent to transformation of this construct in wt (selection: 10 µg/ml 5FC, pH5), we 253 validated its site-specific integration at the fcyB locus (strain fcyB PENG , Supplementary Fig. 1 ).
254
Northern blot analysis confirmed expression of penicillin biosynthetic genes pcbAB, pcbC and 255 penDE in three transformants (Fig. 4b ). Concomitant to successful expression of this 256 heterologous gene cluster in A. fumigatus, we detected penicillin G and its degradation product 257 penillic acid in culture supernatants using nanoLC mass spectrometry (Fig. 4c ). Both substances 258 have the same molecular weight of 335.1060 g/mol but can be differentiated due to structure-259 specific fragmentation during MS/MS ( Supplementary Fig. 6b ).
260
Taken together, these results demonstrate that pyrimidine salvage-based selectable 261 markers can be applied for the integration of large-size DNA fragments including whole gene 
292
( Supplementary Table 1 ). Notably, all species encoding an FcyA ortholog were also found to 12 encode an FcyB ortholog. The genetic coupling of these two features might indicate that their 294 main function is the utilization of extracellular pyrimidines.
295
To confirm CD and UPRT activities in the species analyzed, we monitored 5FC and 5FU 296 susceptibility profiles following a broth microdilution-based method according to EUCAST
297
(Subcommittee on Antifungal Susceptibility Testing of the 2008). In agreement with our 298 homology search, species with predicted FcyA orthologs (CD activity) were susceptible to 5FC,
299
while those without were resistant to the drug (Supplementary Table 2 ). All strains were 300 susceptible to 5FU, which is in accordance with in silico predicted Uprt orthologs (UPRT 301 activity).
302
In the next step we tested the applicability of the described selection strategy in P. 
326

DISCUSSION
327
In this study, we report the characterization and exploitation of multiple, endogenously-encoded 328 selectable markers for targeted genetic engineering. The marker genes encode activities 329 mediating 5FC uptake (fcyB) and metabolization (fcyA and uprt) of 5FC or 5FU into cell-toxic 330 nucleotides (Fig. 1a) 
331
in loss of the corresponding activities and can therefore be selected via 5FC or 5FU resistance.
332
We validated the applicability of orthologous marker genes encoding pyrimidine salvage 333 activities for their use as selectable markers in three fungal species (A. fumigatus, P.
334 chrysogenum and F. oxysporum) by targeted insertion of various fluorescent or enzymatic 335 reporter genes (Fig. 2, 3 and 5) . Mimicking a biotechnological application, we further introduced 336 the 17-kb penicillin biosynthetic gene cluster from P. chrysogenum to A. fumigatus, which 14 naturally is not capable of producing this secondary metabolite. In addition to their single use,
338
we demonstrate the possibility of consecutive use of these markers in a single strain by 339 generating an A. fumigatus mutant expressing three fluorescent proteins (mKate2, sGFP and 340 mTagBFP2) targeted to different subcellular compartments ( Fig. 3a and Supplementary Fig. 4 ).
341
Importantly, these endogenous genes can be used in addition to traditional selectable markers 342 and the absence of all three genes (∆fcyB∆fcyA∆uprt) affected neither growth nor virulence ( Fig.   343 3b and Supplementary Fig. 5) 
358
Notably, the fact that marker genes have to be inactivated to allow selection based on 5FC/5FU 359 resistance enforces targeted integration of DOIs. As the described strategy avoids the use of 360 foreign selection markers, the described genetic toolset further enables so called 'self-cloning'.
361
Strains engineered this way are not considered genetically modified organisms (GMO) in some 362 countries (Steensels et al. 2014; Borner et al. 2019 
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sequences of fcyA and uprt were disrupted in wt (A1160P+) using hygromycin B and zeocin 392 resistance cassettes, respectively. Therefore, deletion constructs comprising approximately 1 kb 16 of 5' and 3' NTR linked to the central antibiotic resistance cassette were generated using fusion 394 PCR as previously described (Fraczek et al. 2013) . Correct integration of constructs was 395 confirmed by Southern analyses ( Supplementary Fig. 1 ).
397
Generation of A. fumigatus knock-in strains
398
Knock-in constructs for A. fumigatus loci fcyB, fcyA and uprt, P. chrysogenum loci Pc-fcyA and Pc-399 uprt, as well as F. oxysporum Fo-uprt were generated similarly to the gene deletion fragments 400 described above using fusion PCR. Here, instead of the antibiotic resistance cassettes, DOIs (for 401 reporter templates, see also Supplementary Fig. 7) were connected to approximately 1 kb 5' and 402 3' NTR of the respective locus ( Fig. 2a ).
404
LacZ 415 nm) were processed using ImageJ (Fig. 3a) . For the generation of 3D reconstructions 416 ( Supplementary Fig. 4 ), z-stacks, acquired under the same imaging conditions using a z-interval 417 of 180 nm, were deconvolved using the CMLE algorithm of Huygens Professional version 18.10
418
(Scientific Volume Imaging, Amsterdam, The Netherlands) and further processed with Imaris 419 9.3.0 (Bitplane, Zurich, Switzerland). 420 421
